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11111PLHWHI'AMILLDIIINTS TO THL LONSTVICTION

OF THL commoxwrAtAti.
&soloed by the &oats and House of Recppro•

sostalioss ofthe Commonwealth of Permsylra-
2its lien oral Assembly mei, That the fol•
stng enteadmente aro propoeed, to the Con-

itndon otthe Commonwealth, in accordance
Aorttlif the prorlAiona of the tenth article there-

nur AVIIIIVDMENT.
''''rbere shall be an additional article to said

'Constitntine tAtt bedesignated as article aleran,
f.at follows:

ARTICLE XT. •
. ..1.-f'clir PUBLIC DEBTS.

~ - Section I. The State may contract debts.
Aso supply casual deficits or failures in raven•
i,uos, or to meet expenses not otherwise provided.1'4;4 bet the aggregate amount of such debts
' direct .and contingent, whether contracted by"vgtite of one or more acts of the General As.,
. tefahly, `or at different periods of time,shall

'• nertir exeeed seven hundred and fifty thous-
- attlirdollars. and the money ariting front the
•mitiation of such debts, shall be applied to the

purpose for which itwas obtained, or to repay
thedebts so contracted, and to no ether put-pcisd whatever.
--,4ection 2. In addition to the above limited
power-theState. may contract debts to repeal

0niession, ' mippress insurrection, defend the
'4gaitelti war, or to redeem the present outstand-
ing indebtedness ofthe State; but the money
hissingfrom thecontracting ofsach debts, shall
be applied to tho purpose for which it israised,

Ott to repay Such debts, and to no other pur-;
pose whatever.
..,.Section 3. Except the debts above specified,
iraectiontione and two of this article,no debt

' tvluttevbr shall be created by, or on behalf o
the'Statts

Section 4. To provide for the payment of
the preseat debt, and any additional debt con-
tractedas aforesaid. the legislature shall, at its
first session, alter the adoption of this amend-
nicht; create it sinking fund, which shall be
sufficient to pay the accruing interest on such
'debt, and annually to reduce' the principal
thereof by a aunt not less than two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars; which sir.king fund
alialPhiiiiit. of the not around income of the
pkblic works, from time to time owned by the IState, or the proceeds ofthe sale of the same,'ofany part thereof, and ofthe income or pro- •

d°reale of stocks owned by the State, to - tr with other funds, orresources, that may Idesignated by law. The said sinking fund 1
r ,:nyu.venues 0iincreased,aethaasb etiin,teifronotnirequired

t:me to

{:expenses of government, and IlllleS3 in

a mug to it any part of the taxes, or other
time,etieb3c .an::: 11

C " 'cleat-, invasion or insurrection, no part ttheetaid sinking fund shall ho used or ap-
p therwise than iti extinguishment of the

I

'public debt, until the amount of much debt. is
reduced below the sum o. f five millions of dol-
lam,

Section 5. The credit ofthe Cnramnnwealth
.shall not in any manner, or oven; he pledged,
or loaned to, any individual,. company corpo.
ration, or association ; nor shall the Common.
woalth hereafter become $ joint -.owner, or
et ckholder, in any company, association, or
sorpOrtition. • •

', Section t . The Commonwealth shall not141suits: the doht, or any,part thereof, of any'dity, borough, or township ; or ofany
.-I.•;,lotation or, association ; unless such debt 1•

anal ,have been contracted to enable the State jidi4Pel invasion, suppress domestic insurree-
tignillefend itself, in time of war, or to assist
'l.l3isltste in the discharge of any portion ofits I4pstt indebtedness.Scdon 7. TheLegislature shall not author
isel,hiyi county, city, borough, township, or
lii6orpokited district, bYvirtue ofa vote of its
-citizens or otherwise, to become a stockholder
in' any Company, association, or corporation ;

orto obtain money for, or loan its credit to
aii.vo,rpostion, association, institution, or

' . •

SECOND INENDINEXT.
Therestall be an•additional article to raid

•Cogotitotion, to bealerignated•as articleXII, as
folfdirsl;

AlOrtrT,r: xn.
CO 24-ri Es

cauntv shall be divided by a lice eatting:arovin'otieltenth °Pits poiittlation, ((either to
foYus aitew•eounty or otherwise,) wit oat the-Wsipreia ascent ofsuch county, hy a vote of
,iduii.electors thereof; norshall any new county
lqestablished, containing less than (four huu-
.dnid'sqtittre

TIIIIID JJIENDISEST
From section two of the first article of the:Cniistitittiou,strike out the words, "of thecity
PhiMdelphia, and,of each county respec-,iiCely?' from section five, same article, strike

'tut the 'words, "of Philadelphia and of the
lieveriat counties ;" from section seven, same ar-
-title, strike oat the words,. "neither Me city oil
Philwielplia, nor any," and insert in lieu
thereforathe words, "and no;" and strike out
section four, *same article, and in lieu thereof
insert the following :

'section 4. In theyear one thonsand eight
-hundred and aizty-four, and in ever: seventh:year thereafter, representatives to the .number
of one hundred shall he apportionedittnil dis-
tributed equally, through the State, bytiistriets,
-in proportion to the number of taxable inhabi-
tants in the several parts thereof; exeept that
any county containing ut least three thousand
„fivehundred taxables, may. be :Wowed a sepa-
rate,representation '; but in) more than
three counties shall be joined, and no county
.shall be divided, in the formation-of a dis-
trict. Any city containing a sufficient num-
ber of taxables to entitle it-to at least two rep-resentatives, shall have a separate representa-tion imiligned it, and'shall he divided into eon•
venient districts of -contiguous' territory, 0,
equal taxable population as near as may be-
:each of which districts shall elect:one repre
rentative."

M the end of Section•seven, sameerticle,
•sert these words, "the city of ,Philadelphia
~Shall.be divided into siuyle senalo, ial di.gtricis,
'Ofcohliyuous territory as nearly equal in taxa.
-bie'populatiun as possible; but no !ward shallbe divided its thefbrnialiou thereat."

The legislature, at itafirst session, aflorthe
adoption of this amendment, shall•divide •the
city ofPhiladelphia into senatorial and repro-

-aentative districts, in the manner above provi-;tied ; such districts to remain unchanged until
the apportionment is the year one tliousand
righthundred and sisty-fottr.

'FOURTH ANENFUENT.,
-To be section xxvli Artielcl

The -legislature atal have poWer to alter,
Weivokey, orannul, any Quarter ot incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or under, any special,,or„general law, whenever in their opinion itmayla injurious to the citizens of the coni-
maJuwealtb i in such manner, however, that no
ujiistice shall be doneto the corporators.

Lt Senate, April 21,4856.
'Resolved, That ,41is resolution pass. On

the Err tunendtuent,fens 24, nays 5. On theseckitidarnendinent, ,are 19, nays 6. 1/n thethird stsztendrnent, Teas 25, nays 1. 4./ri the!mathahrtanduaetit, )vas 2.14 nays 4.
Alztatact froln the Journal.

TEIONA.S A. MACWIRE, Clerk.
InSouse of Itepresentatives, 1April 21, :/156.. ,

liagied, That this resolution pus. On44 grit amendment. yeas 72, nays 24. On
theittootidstazeudineut, yeas 63, naps 25. tinides:Sbird amendment, yeas 64, nape 2S;
aria Of*. South amendment, puts b9, mays

froaloanuil. -
-

WILLIANUJACK, Clefk
Siecratarys Offios, l' A. G. CURTIN,

nod April 24 1856. Sec'r. ofthe Com.
Secretarru OtECe

Ilamsbarg, June 57,1866
Proartatiocalia, as :

1 iltiiirceby certify tbat the above and kise-
Rp IN a true and correct oopy ofthe orismelulutioa relative to an aatendmaot ,of thstouatitutice," as ohs MSS Zlialala OS MS 10

h testimony whereof I have
'`• hereuntosec myhand and caused

1 \ to be affixed the seal of the Sure-
. tary's OtSee, the day and year a.

•
- boor written.

A. G. CURTIN,
Sect of the Commonwealth.
ilsSmsrr, April 21, 1856.

Resolution proposing antundtaents to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth, being an-
der contideratiou,

On the queetins,
Will the Senate agree to thefirst amend-

ment
The yeas and nava were taken agreeably to

the provisions oldie Constitutive, and were
askilos, via :

YEss--Ilessra. Browne, Beckakw, • Cress.
well, Evans. Ferguson. Flc.nnikea, Hoge,
gram, Jamison, Knox, Limbach, Lewis, Mc.
ClintOck. Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Nil.
kins and Putt, Spersivr—t4.

Nays—Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Jordan, Mel.
linger and Pratt-5.

So the question was determined is theaffir.
entire.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree toil* second amend-

' meat
The yeas and nava were taken agreeably to

the provisioas oftheConstitution and Were,at
11,116*,via

Yeas—Messrs. Browne, Buck:dew, Cress.
well, Evans, Hoge, Ingrain, Jamison, lino:,
Lan tiach, Lewis, MeClintix*, Sellers,Shernan,l
Souther, btrattb, Walton, Welsh, Wheezy; and
Wilkins-19. • I

NAYS—ltems. Crabb, Ferguson, Gregg,l
Pratt, Price and Platt, Speaker-6.

So the question was determined in the atfirmative.
I On thequestion,

Will the Senate agree to the third amend-
ment

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
the Constitution, and were zeibuoir, viz :

Browneillueltalew, Crab!),
Cresswell, Evans, Ferniso n, Flenniken, Hoge,
Ingrain, Jamison, Jordan, Knox, Laubach,Lewis, McClintock, Mellinger, Pratt, Price,
Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Taunt, ;
Walton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins+ and Pistil /
Speaker-26.

NAYB,4Ir. Gregg—l.
So the spiestiou was determined in the af-firmative.
An th.. question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amend.

meet?
The yeas and nap were taken agreeably tothe Constitution, and were as follow, via .

Yess--Slosairs. Browne Backalew, Cress-
well, E 3113, Flenniken, lfoge, Ingram, Jami-
son, Jordan,Knox, Limbach, Lewis, McClia-,I rock. Price,Seller4Shinnan,Souther, Straub,

I Walton Welsh, Wherry, Wilkie., mid Platt,Speake;,-23.
SATs— Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Mellinger

and Pratt-4 -

I So the question was determined ;kar ate ef-
firmative. •

Journal of the Hoes of Bepreseniatires,
April 21,1856.

'Demo and nays were taken agreeably to
the provisions of the Constitution, and on the
first proposed ameutlutent, were as follow,viz t

Ycsa--Messrs. Anderton-Baelms, Baldwin,Ball, Beck, (By-routing, Beck,(York,) Bern-
hard, Boyd, Buyer,Brown, Brush, Buchanan,
Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford,Bowden, Edinger, Fansold, Foster, GetzHaines, Hamel, Beeper, Heins, Hibbs, Hill,

Hippie, Holcomb, Ilunseeker,brie, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson,
Laporte, Lebo, Lortgaker, Lovett, WCalmont,
WCarthy, ll*Comb, Mangle, Menear,
Montgomery, Moorhead, Sonnemacher, Orr,
Pearson, PhelpS. Purcell, Ramsey, Reed,
Reinhold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith, (Al-legheny„) Smith, (Cambria)) Smith, (Ayr).
ming,) Strouse, Thompson, Vail, Whallon.Wright, (Dauphin,) Wright, (Lucerne,) Zim-
merman, and Wright, Skvarr---72.NAYS—Mesas. iugnstine'Barry Closer
Cobourn, Dock, Fry, Fulton,Gaylord,Gibbo-
ney, Hamilton, Hancock, Housekeeper, Hun-
eker, Leisinring, Magee, Manley, Morns, Mum-
-1111. Patterstm„Salisburr,Smith(Philadelphia,)
Walter, Wintrodu and keatsley-24.

So the question was determined in the at
On the: gum,:don,
Will the Houseagree to the second amend-

ment ?

The yeas and mile wexe taken and were as
follow, wit :

Yess-31cors,Anderson, Backus, Ba/dwin,Bell, Beck, (Lytonting,) Beck, (York,) Bern.
hard,Boyd. Brown, Brush, Buchanan:Cald-well, Campbell, Carty, Craig,Fausold, Foster,
Getz, Hanes, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs,
Hill, Hilliges, Hippie, Holcomb, Hunsecher,
Imbrie, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns, John-
son, Laporte.. Lebo, Loneaker, Lovett, 31%
Cala:tont, M'Carthy, .11•Comb, Mangle, Menear,Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead, .Nunnemach-
er, Orr. Pearson, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed,Re:inhold, Riddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith,I Allegheny.l Strouse. Vail, Whallou, Wright,[Luzerre,j Zimmerman and Wright, Siva/xi--63.

Nan--.Messrs. Augustine, Barry. Closer,
Edinger, Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboney,
liamilton. Hancock, Huneker. Leisenring,
Magee, Manley, Mortis, Mumma, Patterson,Phelps, Salisbury, Smith, iCanibria,j Thomp-
son, Walter; 11 Wright[Dauphin]and
Yearsley-2&

So the question was determined in the af-
firmatire.

On the question, •
Will the House agree to the third amend.mem.? ,
The yeaaand nays were taken, and were asfollow,
Ytss--Messre. Anderson, Back-us, Baldwin,Ball, Beck, [Lycoming,j Beck, York„[Bern-

hard, Boyd, Buyer, Brown. Buchanan, Cald-
well, Campbell; Carty, Craig, Crawford, Ed-inger, Fousuld, Foster, 'Fry-, Getz, Haines,Hamel, Harper Heins, Hibbs, Mill, Hillegae,Hippie, Holcomb, Housekeeper, Imbrie, Ing-ham, Innis Irwin, Johns, Juhnsun, Laporte,
Lehu, Long"aker, Loyett, SPCalmout, IPComb,Meugle 3fenear, Miller, Montgomery, Nun-nen:ocher, Orr, Pearson,Phelps. Purcell,Ramsey, Reed, 'Riddle, Shenk. Smith, [Alle-
gheny, I Smith, [ Cambria,tSmith, [Wyorn ing, 1:Thompson, Whullon, V. right, I.llauphindWright, ILuzerne,l and Zimmerman--44.

Hays--Messrs. Barry'Clover' Cubourn.Dock. •Dowdoll, Raton, Gaylord, Gibboney,.Hamilton, P eutock. Huneker, Leisencing, :W.
Carthy, Magee, Manley. Moorhead, Morris,Patterson, Reinhold,Roberts, Salishawy, Wal-
ter, Vyiwede, Tearsley and Wright, .....NNreaker
—25.

So the question was determined in the af-
firmative.

On thegnestiou,
Will the House *pee to the-fourth amend-ment?
The yer and nays were taken, and were asfollow, its,:
Yeas—Henze. Anderson, Backus, Bell,Beek, [becoming,' Beek, rfeckl BernhantBoyd, Boyar, Brown,-Brash.Teatime'',wed, Campbell, Carty. Crag. thwwford, Low-den, Edinger Fantail, Foster, Fns, Getz.Hamel, Harper, Heinc, Hibbs, Hill, Ililleges,Hipple, Holcomb, Housekeeper, Hunsecher,Imbue, Johnsen,LetPune, Lebo:lougaker, Loyett, Wealment„ H earths, M'Comt, maugic.,..,menear, Miller, Montgomery,Moorhead, Nuhnemacher, Orr Pearson.Phelps, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Reinhold,Riddle; Roberts. Shenk, Smith, EeambritoStuith,lWyoutinga Thointeem, Vail, Walter.Whallon, Wrikeht, gamut] Yearsley,

merman and Wright, Speukar—fi.9.
:iris--Slessra. Barry, Clover, Cobourn,Fulton, Hihhimey,.. Haines, Hancock, Rune-ke*, Ingham', Letsenring, Magee, Manley,Menis,•Pattenion, Salisbury,and Wintrode--16.
So the question sae determined M the if-&maths.

-

B.(2flarr.
Pellaglitaaja, .

2116:11:, 1834- I

Ido certify that the above and foregoing isa true and correct copy of tha "Yeas" and"Nays" taken on the Resolution proposing a-
mendments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth for thesession of 1866.

t 4 Witness my hand end the seal
, of isaid office, this twenty-seeenth

• y. , day of June, one thousand eight
hundred end Sftyeix.

A. G. CURTIN,
Sec'y of the Commonwealth.

Professional Cards

Dr. J.Lawrence Hill;
DENT‘ST,0FFICE in rfrnbersburg ' street

one door Vast of the LutheranChurch, nearly opposite Graromer'istore,where he may be found ready and willingto attend to any case within the province
of the Dentist. Persons in want of fullsets of teeth are invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr.O.N.ltsaiscur, 1 Dev.C.P.KaAirrs,D D". D.Roassit, Prof..M.J.cops,

•' H.S. HCIIIII, .. H. L .Devansa ." D. Gmeenr. 0 li.A.MvecceromeRev. R. Jeneeoe. I ."' M. L. aTellrellJuly 4, INS

DA YID A. BUEHLER,Wltiorney at Law,WILL promptly attend to Collections andV V all other business entrusted to his care.GrOflice in the Diamond, adjoining the StareofA. B. Kunrz.
Gettysburg, Pa., Feb. 1, 1856.
EDWARD B. BUEHLER,

-----attorniii-fii-iiiii, -

WILL faithfully and promptly attend to, V all business entrusted-to lu . He speaksthe German language. Office at the sameplace, in South Baltimore street, near Forney'sDrug Store, and nearly opposite Danner &Ziegler's Store.
WM. B. M'CLELLAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
and Prosecuting attorney.

OFFICE on the South side of the Publicsquare, two doors West of the 'bentinel"Office.
March 28 18513

•

D. 1119CONAUGHL4TTORNEY 117"
collie. re.noood to ono door_iffeot .of INA!.Book-Store,OlsombtrOutg street.)•111Orltey. and Nolictior for

Patents and Pensions;
Bounty Land Warrants. Back-Pay sus-pended Claims, and allotherclaims against•the Government at Washington, D. C.:also American claims in England. LandWarrants locateti and sold,or bought,andhighest prices giveu.

[Ands for sale in lows, Illinois, andother Western States arid Agents ,engagedlocating, Warrants there.
ifirApply to hint personally or byletter.

DAVID WILLS,
Attorney at Law,

lIAS t.lten Mr. STevateson's affirmNorth West Corner of Centrepare.
REIPERENCE.—Hon. Thaddeus Steeps'Esq.. Lancaster.

W. L. CAMPBELLiAttorney nil ItAyr,
OFFICE on Chumbersburg street, Get-

tysburg, two doors front Geo. Ar-nold's store, will attend to filing, claims forBOUNTY LAND, under the Ism Actsof Congress; Pensions, Am All businessentrusted to his hands will receive promptattention. •

STORB.
rlmiE Subecribers would respeethillyannounce to their triangle au .th,
public, that they have opened a NEW.HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore at,.adjoining the residence ofDario &mount,Gettysburg, in which they are openintaarge and general assortment of

HARDWARE, lUON, STEEL,

GROCERIES.
Cutlery and Coach Trimmings,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,
Paints,Oils, &Dyestuffs,

general, incuding every descriptionofarticles in the above line of business—towhich they invite the attention of Coarh-makers,Blacksmiths,Carpentem,Cabinet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and thei.ublic generally. •
Our stock havingteen selectedwith great
earn and purchashed for Cash. we guarsantee,(for the Ready Money,) to disposeof any part of it on •as reasonable lemmasthey can be purchased any where.We particularly request a call front ourfriends, I.nd earnestly solicit .a Aarepublic favor, as we are determined to es-tablish a character for selltne Goods at
ow prices and doing business on fair prin.liples.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID -lEGLER.Gettysburg, J aur t 8.1831.—t1.

Lt CUT FOR THE ©A URS.
TOME this way ,if you want the worth of1J your money. I will sell you Goods thatwill .do you good to wear them. Such asSPRING & SUMMER»GOODS as cheap asthe cheapest, if not a little chewer. Just calland take a peep at them and judge Itir your-selfat the CheapNorthwest Corner, where youwill be accommodated with the greatest .ofpleasure.

Rendy.made Clotthing,
and Clotking made to order—add& I will sellcheap for Catch or Country Produoe.

JOHN HONE.April 18, 1856

VARRIAGE TRIMMINGS vim always be'L.) bought lower, and a latgee assortmentban elserabere, is alwnya to be bad at
FAHNUfTWICSI.

A SERA PHlNO—adapted for %arch m.11 ale orfamily—will be aold very law by
MARCUS 'SAMSON

IVOOL, and Cotton Cagetdrirp at
- OEO. ARNOLD'S.

800/118 and CEDAR WARE,,for sale
• ..BABNEBTOC/ifl.

MEE

A LARGE assortment of Queensware,
na, Glum and Stone Ware,

COSEAN & PAXTON'S..

ITOLLOWAY'S PILLS & OINTMENTcan be had in, Gettysburg, at thu Drug.
Store of A. D. RIIRTILER.
110NNETS,Ribbons, and FloWere, of every
it/ variety, and to snit every taste, to be

found dhenyo at SCHICH'Sf

THE STIR IND BANNER,
publiidscsi every Friday Evening, in Bald

more street, in the three limey bnild-
i a few doors aboveFuhn-

I °stocks Store, by
D. A. BUEHLER.

TERMS.
Ifpaid it advanceor within the year $2 peraantint--iinot paid witiiin the year $2 50.Ne ipaperdimontinued until all arrearages arepaiezreptat the optconofthelditor. Sin-gle copies 61 cents. A failure to notify a die-,continuanie will be regarded as a new engage-ment. •

' Adrertisan'entenot exceeding a square in-serted three times for sl—every subsequentinsertion 34 cents. Longer ones in the semenproportion. All advertisements not speciallyordered fot a given time will be continued un-til forbid. A liberal. reduction will be made
to those wb3 advertiseby the'year.

Job listing of all Ends xeouted needyaad promptly, sad onreasonable term. •

"Philadelphia Advertisement."
EVANS FIRE AND THIEF PROOF SAFES
reOR Merchants,Lawyers, Farmers and Oth-ii ers, having Books; " opera or other valeta",bles, to preserve from FIRE or BURGLARS:Day. & Newell's (liobb't) BANK LOCKS.A CARD.--'fas "F RE rnoor SairE," thatpreserved ourßooks, Tapers, &e., during theGreed' ire at Hart's Buildings,' was purchas-ed of OLIVER EVANS, 618. 2ad., St. Phil.ad'a. GETZ it BUCK.

•

"REFAIGERATORS & AND WATER FIL.TEES."EVANS' Premium Ventilated Refrigera-tors for cooling and preserving mettle, butler,milk, water andall articlesfor culinary purpo.ses.
WATER FILTERS, for purifyingbrackishormuddy water, whether effected byra ins, lime-stone, marl orother causes ; can be bad separate or attached to the Refrigerators--a smallquantity of Ice cooling the whole, in tlywarm-est weather.
PORTABLE SHOWER BATHS, for theuse of warm or cold water.
WATER 'COOLERS, for Hotels, Stores &Dwellings.
STOLtE TRUCKS, for moving boxer, bales,&c.
SEAL PRESSES, COPYING do., DRUGGIST do.

, OLIVER EVAN.RNo. 61.5.Second;st., (2 doorsbelow Chesnut)Ve.3I3TABLIBILED in 1835.)
b. 8,1856.—1 y

H. BYRAM. J ET. MAY PIEROB
FREE OF CHARGE 1 !

TO SPLENDID PARLOR ENGRA-VINGS, enticed "Bolton Abbey in heOlden Times," a splendid steel engraving,
from the celebrated painting by Landdeer,and the "Departure of the. Israelites fromEgypt," a large and beautiful eugraving.froma painting by D. Roberts. The retail price ofthe above engravings is $3 peecopy, but willbe sent free ofcharge as follows :

The subscribers have established a BOOKAGENCY in Philadelphia, and will furnishany book or publication at the retail price freeofpostage. Any persons by forwarding the Isubscription price of any of the $3 Magazines,such as Harper's, Gody's,Puttun's, Graham's,Frank Leslie's Fashions, &e., will receive theMagazines for oneyear and a copy ofeither ofthe saw beautiful engravings, free ofchazge,or ifsubscribing to, a $2, and a $l, Magazine,such as Peterson's and Challen's Ladies'Christian Annual, they will receive both Mag-azines and copy of either of the 'above-en-gravings. ,
Every deeription of engraving on w ex-ecuted with neatness and despatch. Viewkelbuildings, newspaper headings,Jziews of/ma-chinery, book illustrations, lodge certificates,business cards, ' otders sent by mailpromptly attended to.Persons wishing viewsoftheir buildings engraved can send a daguer.

eotypo orSketch'of the buildlng by manorex-press.
Persona at a distance having saleablearti-cles wouldfind it to their advantage to addiessthe subscribers, as wewould'act as agents forthe sale ofthem.

BYRAItt & PIERCE,60 Sotith Third-st., hitadelphiaNov. 30, 1065.--ly •-•

HERIIINGS SAVE
AGAIN,.

1217/ CALIMIPICAIIr 1
Theimly safe Which in every instance preen*ed her entire contents ix theta& exten-

sive .Fires.

A T the burning of the Artizan Buildings11 April 10th,and in the GREAT FIRE inMarket &rept; Slay Ist, 1856, the genuine
IdIERRING SAFE preserved the Jewelleryof'Geo. W. Simons & Bro, ;Books, Pagers &c, ofFisher & Bro. and Edward Seams & Co., af-terzemaining exposed to the burning ruins fornearly FORTY HOURS, and proving conehz-lively Asa we have always claimed for themtheir great superiority over all securities nowknown.

In these fires, the HERRING'S SAFE,standing side by side with those advertised as"warranted to stand 10 percent.more fire thanlierrings,"mtme forth the acknowledged victor,not only preserving their contents in excellentorder, but being themselves in a conditiob togo through another ordeal, while the boasted'Salaznandars" of other makers were badly

NOW WE HAVE THEM !

JUST arrived from Beltimore and Philadelphia the beet aseortmeat of
Mats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes,
that has ever been offered in Adams County.

RIS—AII colors and kinds, (some entirely
new.) Call and see them at the old stand,'newly fixed up, in Chambersborg street,a fewdoors from the corner.

W. W. PAXTON.March 28 1856.

USICAL INSTRITMENTS.—FIutes, Vicline; Guitars, Accordeons, Fife.a;on hand find for sale by
MARCUS SAMSON.

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

A LOW AY'S P ILLS.
WHY ARE WE ICK ?

IT has been the lot of the human race to beweighed down by disease and suffering.--HOLLOWAY'PILLS are specially adapted
to the relief of the WEAK, the NERVOU.the DELICATE, and the INFIRM, of *Kali"mates, n2s, sexes, and constitutions. Pm:fessoy 'ltoway personally superintends dmmanufacture of his medicines in the UnitedStates, and offers them to a free and enlight-ened people, as the best remedy the world eversaw for the'remoal of disease.

Thom Pine Ralf, Mi Moat
These famous Pills are expressly oombdto operate on thestomach, the. liver the kid-neys, thelungs, the akin, and the bowels, cor-recting any derangement in their functions, pu—-rifying the blood, thevery fountain of lile,antbus curing disease in all its forms.

Dwrempeso omit iMer Cpl/ y..
Nearly half the human nice have taken,these Pills. It has been proved in all parts ofthe world, that nothing has-been foundto them in cases of disorders of the liver' dyepelvis, and stomach complaints generally.-- •They soon give healthy tone to these organs.however much deranged, and when all other •moans have failed.

_Weserol 1e00144 111.1'ialth.
Many 'of the moat despotic Governments-have opened their Custom Houses both. intro-duction of thew: Pills, that they may becomethe medicine.of the massee. Learned Colleges:admitJhat this Medicine is the bell remedyever known for persona of delicatekealtb, orwhere the system has been impaireir se it. in-vigorating properties never fail Ilwalliardrelief_

Female Camplalate,
No Female, young or old, shonlif ha withoutthis celebrated medicine. It coffees& and reg-ulates the monthly courses at all periods, actingin many cases like a chasm. It is also the-bolt and safest medicine that can be given to.Children ofall ages, and for say complaint ;consequently no family should be without it.

•olloway's ills are Me bex( rensedy known isMc worldfor flee following IHaeasesAsthma DiarrhoeaBowel Complaints, DropsyCoughs DebilityColds Fever and AgueChest Diseases Female Complaint/1,Dyspepsia HeadachesIndigestion' tone and GirvelInfluenza ec ondary symptoms.Inflammation Inward WeaknessVenereal AtTeetions Liver Complain*Worms, of all kinds ILown'teiof Spiri ts Piles***gold at the manufactories of ProfessorHOLLOWAY, 80 /Maiden Lane,,New York, ands244 Strand,London, byallrespectableDruggist s•and Dealers of Medicine drougliout the Uni-ted giants, sedate eiviliestiworldr in boxes, MI25 cents, 62} cent*anal each,
111191aTiere ins consideawlilir seeing by tak-ing the larger skies.
N. 13. Directions for tHirguiifauce. of pa,-awns i every disorderareatllkeilereach. box,Oct. 26,185—c0w

NEW GOODS.
GEORGE ARsorz,

II AS jUst returned from the. sity with amILL large and beautiful stock. of Goods as.have been offered to the public at any timeamong which' are Hosiery, Glares, underSleeves, Collars, Trimmings, Opera Irwin&Hobe Lawns, De Baize's, Ac., "Lc..
OrnaeweesOs Goads, Ai Great Iflerilklip,

Black, Blue, Brown, Olive, Claret, ,nadtDrabyPlaid, Clouded, and Figured. Cloths, Black„Brown, and Fancy Cassaners, Figured, Plaid.and Plain of every shade of color, Drab De-tate, Cashinerette, Bombazine, Silk Warp, Al-pac', Ac., Ac.
Also, Beady.raade Clotking in great varieiy,„witha large stook of Grucenes, Queensware,,Ac., Ac., all of which will be sold as cheapas they -can be had at any retail eetab-lishmentin the country.The LADIES willplease call as we are at.all timesleased to see them.
The GENTLEMEN'S attention is invited.to our large assortment in their hue. In con-nection with the Store, is our

%1101.1.antataasweaatra.at the and•Stone Front,
Where everything is done up in the neatrstand best manner. Wu can rig a man fromhead to foot in the very shortest notice. Calland see and judge for yourselves.April 4, 1856.

FAHNESTOOII. 'MOTS:IMSHAVE received and are uuw openingry large and handsome stuck ut NERGOODS, and are minared to sell to all itswantofany article in their line cheaper thanethey can .be bought elsewhere. Baring pur-chased our stuck in New York, Philadelphia.end Baltimore, thus having the advantage ofall three markets,we can oiler inducements.which can not be bad elsewhere in theCounts-
.Uur stock embraces

neas G DODS- - -

of every variety, Summer SILICB, Cbali,De-tains, lieruges, 3rilliuntioca. &c., and everything fashionable t. es' year.. ForGentlemen, we have beautiful styles of. Goodsfor Coats, Pants and Vests, &c. Giro usa.call, we deem it needless to enumerate ',Wes.-riety of styles and qualities ofour largo stockas we, are prepared to furnish everything isour line, at the lowest price. Call early at-FA INESTOCKS'Thesign of the Red Frost.April 18, 1856.

THE LADIES' STORE.
A NEW SUPPLY OF FANCY GOODS f

MISS RIPIDLELLANHAS just returned from the city with ,a,very large stack of
MILLINERY& FANCY GOODS,• .

to which oho would invite the attentionof herfriends and the public, believing thatin -c.x.amination will satisfy them that her Goodsarethe best celected and most fashionable as wellas the cheapest ever offexed in this place. Theassortment comprises '

Cashmeres,
Silks, De Lanes,Ginghams,Calicoes, DeBase, Coburg Cloths, Mus-lin, Lumen, Sack Flannels, Bon-nets and Bonnet Trimmings, Salim,.Ladies' Dress Trimmings, Velvets, Artil•dials, Black Veils, Blue do, Gloves, Rosin*.Handkerchiefs, French Worked Collars, •Cambric,Jackonetand Swiss Edgings, .Insertings, Muslin, Sleeves, Mo.hair and Silk Hits, BlackLace and Embroider-

ed Handkerchiefs, ' •
Braids, Fans, •

&c. &c.,•

iel.Ctsll and examine for yourselves. ..• .Gettysburg, April 18, 1856. .

NEWSTOCK ofReadyade Clothing, aidlnagreat vaiiety ofFancy Articles at •
COBEAN ANT PAXTOW!S.

QPLEND.TD •lot of TRUNKS low at
• GEO.ARNOLDI.

BONNETS, and Bonnet Trim
had very low.and _prett

store of • F
r desksTOCKB'. 4

‘MMAIAIIVigh
Rowed a few doors Soak of Me old Stand.

ir H. SKELLY respactfully informs
of . his old /tomer' and the public

generally, that he contin-
ies the TAILORING
tUSINESS, at his new
'tend, in South Baitimore
trees where he will be

sappy to accommodates!!
'to may patronize him.
II work entrusted to his
ra warranted to fit and

be of moat substantial make. Thankfu
for past favors, he solicits a continuance°
public patronage.

IC:rThe New Fork Spring and Sum-
mer FaSHIONSare received. Call and
see them.

April 27, 1858.-11.

300,000 19EGAR8of every
description an d

Brands, all of which are offered lower
than any other House in the city. Aud
warrants all he sells to be of the beat ma.
tarifa. Call and examine.

157:B.UEHLER,
A 0.15 7 Franklin streakNov. 24, 18

O BOXES BLACK FAT in store
and for sale by

WM. BUEHLER,N0.167 Franklin street, Baltimore

TOBACCO.
tirkirk ooxEs 4.L B. LUMP TO..m• BAUCin and for sale,at 11 cents by the

H"box,storeat BUEHLER'SOlcrlSiand, the cheapest in the city. No157 Franklin et., Baltimore.

Its MIDS. KENTUCKY LEAFTOBACCO, 20 Bale, Havana,25 do Salina. 20 d Bi. Jago, 20 CasesSeed Leaf. Just received and for rale by
WM. BUEHLER,

No. t57 Franklin street.Nov, 24, 1854.

Hanover IL BlairWad.
IrRAINS over the Hanover Branch Rail1. road now run asfollows •

First Train leaves Hanover at 9, A. M.,with Paauengers for York, 'Harrisburg, Col uru•bia and . Philadelphia. This train also con-
;meta with the Express for Baltimore, arrivingthereat 121P. M., stopping at Glenrock, Park-
ton and Cockeysville.

Second Train leaves at 3 P. M. with Pas.
Bangers for Baltimore and intermediateplaces, and returns with Passengers from

J. LEIB, Agent.Jnly 27, 1855.

'SPOUTING! SPOUTING!GEORGE and Henri Wempfer will
Make House Spouting and put up

the same low, for cast: or country pro.
duce. Farmers and all others wishing
their H Rises. Barns.'dtc. !pouted, would
do err."to give them a call.-

G. dr H. WAMPLER
gIENTLEMEN, do you wish toselect from
1-A a large and handsome -variety of Cravats,Handkerehiefiv, Suspenders, %lee? if you do,call at SCHICK'S.

5• fin );ON HAND topay for LAND
W 91UnI.JTJ' WARRANTS., Persons bay-
ing any to sell will receive thehighest price in
cash _by calling on'

EDWARD G. FAHNESTOCK:

EILEDONIA IRON:
lIAHNESTOCKBROTHERS, having theexclusive sale of CALEDONIA LtILLED IRON for Gettysburg, would cull the at:
teation of 'buyers to this Male of Iroo—thebest in the 'market—which will ne sold at the
.owest rates.

We keep a large supply of HAMMEREDIRON nmseautly on hand. Cail at the sign
of the , RED FRONT.

RAY WANTED. .

YERSONS having Hay to sell will do
well by •calling on the subscriber, in

Gettysburg, who is desirousof purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid at
till times. 0:7-As he intends having the
Hay; after being packed, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore, the preference to
haul will he given to those from whom he
may purchsve.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Den. 24,11852.—tf

BOJCOBA100, dEc scus:nr tOr Ne GRnpr
sale by. WM. BUEHLER,

I . No. 167 Franklin street

AFRESH. supply of Goods at the Variety
Store of COBEAN & PAXTON. .

I,M P 0 IT A N T
MO the citizens ofGettysburg and Strangers

who desire to know where to 'find a large
and handsoile variety of Summer HATS and
SHOES,--are invited to call at W. W. PAX.
TON'S SZORB, where they will Ond the
most elegrmt. White Beavers,and White SilkHats, Panama, Canton and Braid; also, SoftFtench Hats, and a large stock of Gentlemen
and Ladieeand Children's Summer Shoes andGaiters of everystyle and price. Call and seehe goods.

W W PAXTGN.
June 13,1856.

Philadelphia Adverilreme■ls
FIRE PROOFS!

Till SALAMANDER SASES OP PHILADEL-
PHIA AGAINST THE WORLD 1

EVANS & WATSON, No. 26 SouthFourthstreet, Philadelphia, have had the surestdemonstration in the following certificatesthat their manufacture of. Salamander Safeshas at length fully warranted the representa-tions which have been made of them, as ren-dering an undoubted security against the ter-ific element;

HILADILTITIA, April 12, 1856.• Mesas. EVPANS & WATSON :—Gents—lt aftfords us the highest satisfaction to state toyouthat owing to the very protective qualities o,two of the Salamander Safes which we par.chased of lOU some months since, we saved alarge portion of our jewelry, books, papers,dm., exposed to the calamitous fire in Ran-stead Place, on the morning of the 11thinstant.
When we reflect that these Safes were loca-ted in the fourth story of the building we ooeu-pied, and that they fell sulisequently into aheap of burning ruins, where the vast COCICE111•trauma of heat calmed the brassplates to meetwe cannot but regard the preservation of th,valuable contents as most convincingproofthe great security afforded by your Safes.We shall take much pleasure in recom-mending them to men of business as a sure re-liance against the fire.

GEO. W. SIMONS itBRO.PRILADELPIIIA, April 12, 1856.MESSRS. RUNS & WATSON have to offeryou my testimony in favor of the great securityafforded to ray entirestock of jewelry, books,papers! Ice., during the recent disastrous con-flagration in Ranstead Place, from the factthat thesame were containedin two of the Sal-amender Safes manufactured by you.Having fallett from the fifth story of the-Ar-tisan-building, .where they were previouslyplaced, and exposed to a vast heat for a longtime, the preservation of the valuable depositsseemed to every one who witnessed the open-ing and interior examination, a matter of pro-found astonishment.
Toall who may require a perfect protectionrota the ravages of fire, I shall not hesitate torecommend the use ofyour SittbiVits consid•er they have now undergone the most tryingtait. ' N. E. MORGAN. •

PHILADELPHLt, April 12,.1856.MESSRS EVANS dc WATSON :—.l.3entlemenNo doubt you will be deeply gratified to learnthe good condition in which I discovered myhook, policy of insurance, certificates of stock,and other valuable documents, when on Nei-day last I opened the Safe made by yourfirm.
- With my knowledge of its great ezpomireboth to the intensity of the heat from so het afire, as that which destroyed the Artisan build-ing, as also from the force of-thefall from itsformer elevated position in the third story, Icould entertain but slender hopes prior to itsinteriorinspection, that the contents which Ionce so highly prized would ever be of any ser-vice to mebutas these fours arenow happilyIremoved, feel it only due to say Wyou, that Ican henceforth recommend the use 0f. ..T.0erSafes to allwho may wish to feel a confidencein the perfect security which such means pro-vides againet so frightful an element.EDWARD GASKILL, Bookbinder.Constantly on hand Patent Powder andThis ofLocks for Banks, Stores, tic.April 25, 1856.—1 y

ned up in every instance, and in some casestheir entire contents completely destroyed._Tothe public ive would simply say, that,during the 14 years thnt Herring's Safe hasbeen before them, more than two hundredhave passed through accidental fires withoutthe occurrence of a single loss.We would, therefore, caution purchasersagainst the misrepresentation ofinterested par-ties. The Herring's Patent is the only Fire-proof Safe made in this city which is protectedby a Patent Right, and we will. guarantee it toresist more than double the amount of heat ofany other Sate now known.
FARRELi9 & lIERRING,

Sole Manufacturers in this State of..
"HERRING'S PATEN! CHAMPION BATES,"

34 Walnut Si, hiladelphia.
N. B.—."Evans & Watson's Improved Sala-manders," "Oliver Evan's," "C. J. Oayler'a,"and "Scott's Abestos," Iron Chests, (a largeassortment having been taken in part pay-ment for "Herring's,") will be sold at ldw

CeB.
June 13, 1856._1y

NEW WHOLESALE
DRUG STORE.

NSPENCER THOMAS, No. 26. South
• Second street, Philadelphia, Importer,Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drugs and Medi-cines, Chemicals, Acids Dye Stuffs, Paints,Oils, Colors'White Lead, French and Ameri-can White' Zinc, Window Glass, •Glassware,Varnishes,Brushes, Instruments, GroundSpices,' %hole Spices, and all other articlesusually kept by Druggists, including Borax,Indigo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, &c., are._All orders by mail or otherwise"promptlytended to. Country Merchants are invited tocall and examine our stock before purchasingelsewhere. Goods sent to any of the wharvesor railroad stations. Prices low and goodswarranted.

Kuehl, 1856.—1y.

SCHICK ALWAYS AHEAD
Just from Me City with Me Largest and ret.ilea Stock of GOODS for the Springand Summer Seasons, to be seen in

Gettysburg I
A HONG which wilthe found Pain andIL Fancy DRESS SILKS, black Silks, allqualities, plain Delainea, plain and figuredBeteg°, Berege Delaines, Challies,Lawns, Ginghams, Prints, Shawls, Embroid-eries, Gloves, Hosiery and CLOTHS of allcolors and pri,es, Cassimeres, for men andho 's wear,Ve.,,iings, Mastitis, Tickings, &e.Purchasing at the lowest rate; I am Ire-pared to sell at as low prices as goods can behad al any other establishment in the County.In proof of which, I invite all to call and ex-anniie my Stock, when they will bo satisfiedthat such Is the fact. J. L. SCHICK.Southwest Corner of the Dia-

mond and Baltimore street.April 18, 1856

JZUSCONID Irainakg
OHN W. lIPTON, Fashionable liar.Ger and Hair Dresser, eon at all timerbe found prepared to attend to the calls ofthe people, at the Temple, in the Diamond.adjoining the County Building. Fromlong experience, he flatters himself that he

can go through all the ramifications of the
Tonsorial Department

with such an infinite degree of skilloiwill meet wittr -tire entire satisfaction ofallwho may.submit their chins to the keenodeal of his razors. He hopes therefore,that by his attention to business, and a de-Sire to please, he will merit as well as re-ceive, a liberal share of public patronage.The sick will be attended to at their pri-vate dwellings.

CALL AND SEE. US AT THE
NEW STaND.

WM. T.KING respectfully announces tohis. friends and the public generallythat he continues the TAILORING BUSI-NESS in the room adjoining the store of J.Lawrence Schick, and, fronting on the Dia-mond. He has made arrangements to' receiveregularly the LATEST 114sHIONO, andit will be his constant aim to give entire satis-to those whomay favor him with theirmelon].Se—Country produce will be taken in ex-change for work.
W3l. T. KING.Gettysburg, Sept. 58, 1855.

kbo .1101117402ELVeruSTICE OF TEE PEACE, has openedOP an Office in the front room of hisresidencein Baltimore street, where he 'will be preparedto attend to Scrivening, Conveyancing, andcollecting claims,promptly and punctually.Gettysburg, April 20.—1 y
BOUNTY LAND CLAIMS.

TllEr undersigned will attend promptly
to the collection of claims for BOUN•TY LANDS under the late act of Con.

grese. Those who have already received
40 or 80 Acres, can now receive the bal.ance, by . calling on the siihseriber and mak.log the necessary application.

J011:1. 8. DANNER.Gettysburg, March 9,1855.—tf

Flour for Sale.
IF you want a good barrel of Flour, call a1 HOKE'S STORE, as he has made arrangemeats to have always the best, which he wilsell ut 25 cents advance.

JOHN HOKEMay 2, 1856.


